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If you can’t
beat the
high street,
rethink it

This isyoursecondoutlet.
WhydoyouthinktheScottish
DesignExchange(SDX)has
beensosuccessful?
Retail isdying.Ourhighstreets
are fullofmassproduced
imports.This is true,not just in
theUKbutacrossEurope– in
anycityyouwillfindthesame
products. Ibelievecustomers
are looking forsomething
different–somethingunique
andthere’sacorresponding
drive tosupport local
economies.SDXisdoingboth.
Ourmodelwasdesigned
specifically tocompeteonthe
highstreetandtomake iteasier
forcustomers tobuydirect
fromlocalartists. Incontrast
withprivategalleries, 100per
centofoursales revenuegoes
directly to theartists.

Whatdidyou learn inFrance
thatyouwereableto imple-
ment inScotland?Dothe
Frenchtreat theirartistsand
makersdifferently?
What I loveaboutFrance is
that,nomatterwhatregion

yougoto,youfindlocal
artists’worksonsale.There is
certainlymoresupportgivento
artists tosell theirworkandit’s
alsomadeeasilyaccessible for
customers topurchase.These
areoften in littleartisanshops
locatedamong largerhigh
streetbrands.

Is thereanartistormakerthat
youhavediscoveredthatyou
areespeciallypleasedabout?
Oneofourgreat successstories
isWhiskyFrames,which
beganasahobby forartist
KirstenHunterwhohadmade
afewpicture frames from
whiskybarrelsatherhome
inMidlothian. Ithasgrown
toanannual turnoverofover
£350,000anditsproducts
arestocked inmore than80
outlets.Wecan’t takecredit for
all its success,but I remember
Kristencomingtouswithan
idea to tryoutatour launch
storeatOceanTerminal, in
Leith.By theendofherfirst
weekwehadtoaskher tocome
andrestock–shewasalmost

soldout.Shebecameoneofour
topsellingartistsveryquickly
whichgaveher theconfidence
to takeherproducts toother
distributors.Withinayearshe
wasrunninghernewbusiness
full-time,employingfivestaff.
That’s thebeautyofSDX–we
givepeopleopportunities to
test themarket inabusyhigh
street storeandsupport these
smallbusinesses togrowand
succeed.

Thenewspacestocks
everythingfromsculptureto
wallets. Inyourexperience
fromtheEdinburghshop,
what is likelytosellwell?
Wedohaveawiderangeof
sales, fromclothes tooriginal
artwork.Manypeoplecome
tous forgiftsandwesee
ourselvesasaproductshop–
notanartgallery.Themajority
of salesaregiftsor itemsto
decorate thehouse.Wesell
a lotofprintsandcardsand
wesella lotof jewelleryas
gifts.WeknowGlasgowwill
bedifferent fromLeith– its
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LynziLeroy founded theScottishDesignExchange in
Leith in2015, providingahighstreetpresence for artists
andcraftspeople.Withanewstoreopen inGlasgow, she
explains thephilosophybehind the social enterprise

peopleareuniquewith their
ownideasandvaluessosome
things thatwork inLeithmay
notwork inGlasgowandvice
versa. I thinkwe’llneedtowait
andsee.

Howdoesanewartist/maker
get involved?What’s the
process?
Wetry tokeepour joining
processandcontractas
simpleaspossibleandtogive
everyonewhowants towork
withusachance.Ultimately,
it’s thecustomerwhodecides
whetherornot theartists’
productssell.Oursalesstaff
playarole inpromotingour
artistsbutultimately, it’sa
businessdrivenbycustomer
demand.Weensurewedon’t
haveproducts thatare too
similar,andweworktoensure
wehaveagoodrangeof
productsondisplay.Wealso
helpartistswith theirpricing.
Ourcontractsaremonth-to-
month,exceptover thebusy
Christmasperiodwherewe
askourartists tocommit from

November toMarch.Whatwe
don’twant todo is takemoney
fromartistswhoarenotselling
andweallowthemto leave
withamonth’snotice.

Youarepassionateabout
makingartavailabletothe
public.What is it thatdrives
you?
Iknowwehaveamazingly
talentedartists inScotlandbut
manyof themare told they’re
notgoodenoughandthat their
workdoesn’tfitwith thegallery
‘model’. Iwant tohelpartists to
makemoney fromtheirwork
andnothave toget themselves
asecond job tosupport their
art. If you lookaroundany
highstreet store,most things
havebeendesignedbyanartist
orproductdesignerbutonly
those thatbecomehousehold
namesgetpublic recognition
oran incomethat theycan live
on. Iwanted to turntheretail
modelon itsheadandcreatea
businesswhere theartistsand
designersget the lion’s share
of theprofitandthatbrings

“Iwantedtoturnthe
retailmodelonits
headandcreatea
businesswherethe
artistsanddesigners
getthelion’sshare
oftheprofit”
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themintodirectcontactwith
theircustomers.Artistsare
notalwaysgoodatbusiness
ormarketingandsoIwanted
to take thatheadacheawayto
allowthemtofocusonwhat
theyaregoodat,which isbeing
creative.Wetreatallourartists
asbusinesses, supporting
themasmuchaswecanon
marketingandsales.

What’syour favouriteart
workandhowdoyoustop
yourself frombuyingevery-
thingthatcomes inthatyou
likethe lookof?
It’sveryhardnot tobuy
everything in theshop! If I
needsomething,ofcourse it
is thefirstplace Ibuy from. I
have lotsofclothes fromthe
fashiondesignersandIbuy
lotsofgifts for familyand
friends fromtheshop.When
wegotoFranceatChristmas
tovisitmyhusband’s family
Ihaveafieldday in theshop.
Ihavealsostartedasmall
collectionoforiginalartwork
formydaughter,Neve,who’s

11. She lovescoming into the
shopandmeetingwith the
artists.Becausewedon’tadd
commissionto theproducts,
it’sveryaffordable.Neve’s room
hasmoreartwork thanthe
restofmyhouseandI love the
fact that shecanhaveoriginal
piecesonherwall fromlocal
artists, fornotmuchmore than
what itwouldcost tobuya
mass-producedprint fromone
of themajorretailers.

Doyouhaveanyfavourites
amongyourartistsand
makers?
Yes, Idobut itwouldbeunfair
tosaywhomyfavouritesare.

Arethereanyartistsor
makers inparticular thatyou
feelGlasgowcustomerswill
gomadfor?
Therearesomefantasticwest
coastartists signedupfor the
newshopinGlasgowandI
amsure the localcustomers
aregoing tobedelightedwith
what theycanbuy in thestore.
Oneartist that iscoming

fromEdinburghwhoI think
isaperfectfit forGlasgow’s
discerningcustomer isDodo,
herwork is just souniqueand
quirky I think itwilldoreally
well.

What’snext foryou?
Atthemoment,we’re
concentratingonthestore in
Glasgowandweknowthat
therun-uptoChristmaswill
be thebusiest timeof theyear.
We’re then lookingatopening
our thirdstore inDundeeby
theendofnextyear.Wewill
alsobestartingourartand
designworkshops forprimary
agekids inEdinburgh,before
theendof thisyearand, later
inGlasgow. It is so important
tonurture thecreativityand
confidenceof theyounger
generation– thiseducational
elementofourbusiness isan
importantpartofourethos.All
inall, theseareveryexciting
times forusatSDX.

●Formoreseewww.
scottishdesignexchange.com

H owmuchdoyou
knowabout the
prosecutionof

internationalwarcrimes?
If theanswer is “very little”,
you’renotalone– it’sa topic
manyofusareunfamiliar
with.
TakeactressMichaela
Coel:beforereadingthe
script forBlackEarth
Rising,anewBBC2
thrillerwhichdealswith
thecomplicated legal
ramificationsof the
Rwandangenocide, shehad
noideaabout thehistory the
showcovers.
“I feltoutraged, shocked
atmyownignorance,” says
the30-year-old,known
forwritingandstarring in
E4sitcomChewingGum.
“Whendid thishappen?I
wasaskingmyMum, ‘Why
didn’tyoutellme?’”
Here,Coel,andthedrama’s
creator,Bafta-winnerHugo
Blick, tellusmoreabout the
explosivesix-parter.

Shapingthestory
CoelplaysKateAshby,
adopted fromRwandaasa
childduring thegenocide,
andraised inBritainbyEve
Ashby(TheCrown’sHarriet
Walter), aprosecutor in
internationalcriminal law.
Nowinher20s,Katehas
followedinhermother’s
footstepsandworksasa
legal investigator in the law
chambersofMichaelEnnis
(playedbyRoseannestar
JohnGoodman).
“She’sabsolutely
incredible,”Coel saysofher
character. “Iunderstand
thatshe isnotrealbutshe is
myhero.Herperseverance,
herresilience,herstrength,
herability todefyalone is
admirable.”
Thestory takesa turn
whenEveembarksona
caseat the International
CriminalCourt,prosecuting
anAfricanmilitia leader,
andMichaelandKateend
upona journey thatwill
alter their lives forever.
“I foundthemoreIread,
themore tangledeverything
became,”Coel says. “Itwas
almost likearabbithole that
I felt Ididn’thave the IQto
master.”
WelshmanBlick,whose
previoussuccesses
includepolitical thriller
TheHonourableWoman,

understandablydida lotof
research.
“Inorder to feelauthentic
andknowledgeableabout
these things, it tookabout
sixmonthsof research
throughRwandaandinto
theDemocraticRepublic
of theCongo,anda
numberofpeoplewhose
experiencesare, insome
ways, shownto influence
thestory,” says the53-year-
oldwriter. “But they’renot
personifications.”

Subjectmatter
AftercompletingThe
HonourableWoman,
aboutabaroness trying
to forgenewtiesbetween
IsraelisandPalestinians,
Blickrecognisedhe
was“interested in the
reconciliationof trauma”.
“So I thought, ‘Howdoes
thatwork institutionally?’
“Lookingatwarcrimes,
that’saprettybig traumatic
eventandhowarewe
helpingtoreconcilepeople
to that?Andwhyarewe
doing itasaWestern
environment?Shouldwebe
doing it?Whyarewedoing
it?”
Issuesof justice,guilt
andself-determination
are touchedonacross the
episodes.
“Ourknowledgeof
modernAfricaremindsyou
thatduring thegenocide
itwasaperiodwhenOJ
Simpsonwasarrested.
“Whatdoweremember?
WerememberOJSimpson’s
arrest, the tragicdeath
of twopeople,but in fact,
at thesametime,uptoa
millionpeoplewerekilled in
Rwanda.

Potential reaction
Blickhopes thatafterseeing
thedrama,peoplehavea
betterunderstandingof
“ourrelationshipbetween
our institutions, justiceand
Africa”.Buthealsosays it’sa
“two-waystreet”.
“Itdoesn’tmeanthatwe
cannotbecriticalofAfrican
environments,”hesays.
“This isastory that isbuilt
tobeacompulsive thriller,
and it’saskingsomedifficult
questions.”

Personalconnection
Coel’sparentswereborn
inGhana,wherefilming
ofBlackEarthRising took
place.
“Itwasmyfirst timegoing
homeanditwasabsolutely
overwhelming,” shesays.
Doessheseesimilarities
betweenherandher
character?
“Definitely,whenwe
went toGhana, it’s [my
character’s]first timegoing
backtoRwanda, itwasmy
first timegoingbackto
Ghana.Beingbroughtup
in theWest, Iwasbornhere
andheronlymemories
beginhere.”
As forwhethershe thinks
morepeoplewill investigate
Rwanda’shistory thanks to
theshow,shesays: “Ibelieve
incuriosity. Ibelieve it is
something that Iwasdenied
growingup,goingtoapretty
s***school.
“Onlynowhave I learnt
curiosity. Iwould love
foreverybodytohave the
desire tobecuriousbeyond
comfort.”

●BlackEarthRisingstarts
onBBC2today,9pm

MichaelaCoel and
HugoBlick talk to
GeorgiaHumphreys
about legal drama
BlackEarthRising

‘It’s a compulsive thriller which
asks some difficult questions’

0MichaelaCoelandJohnGoodman inBlackEarthRising


